
Turkey Shoot Set For 
Sunday Afternoon

The Junior iClass of high school 
and the Fire Oeipartanent are hold
ing a Turkey Shoot at the Clay 
Fowler ranch north of Rotan Sun
day.

The shoot will start at 1:30 and 
run as Jong as the turkeys last, ac
cording to the managesment.

In addition to the turkey shoot 
matched shootirig at targets will be 
offered and a turkey will he award
ed in this event.

iFhoceeds from the shoot will he 
divided between the two organiza
tions and the Fire Department will 
use their part on their Christmas 
Benefit Fund.

Welfare Dept. Needs 
Used Shoes, Clothing

tPisher County Welfare Depart
ment is making an appeal to citi
zens to contribute good, used cloth
ing and shoes for the Christmas 
season. With winter ahead they 
will need much clothing for needy 
families.

\Many homes have much good' 
clothing which has been out grown, 
and this will >be o f great benefit to 
our unfortunate citizens. Won’ t 
you dig through those closets and 
find several articles which you had 
forgotten— it can mean miuch to 
someone this winter.

The Fire Department in Rolby 
and Rotan will receive this material 
at each town.

Lions Build Beautiful 
Tree O f Cedar

Several members of the Lions 
Ohih spent a good part of Friday 
night making a Christmas Tree in 
the center of main street.

The lighted tree will be used 
during the holiday season, and was 
made from several loads of native 
cedar and is arranged into a most 
perfect tree.

IMany persons have had to ex
amine the tree closely to satisfy 
themslves that it is not one huge 
cedar.

These felloiws are to he commend
ed on this excellent job.

Mrs. Lewis Loving Dies 
Of Elxtended Illness

Mrs. Lewis Loving, 30. died at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hancock, Sunday at 
8 Ao p. m. She had been ill sv- 
eraJ years, a victim of multiple 
sclerosis.

She was born May 4, 1026 at 
Rotan and was married to Lewis 
Loving Sept. 12, 1945. Mrs. Lov
ing had been a member o f the Bap
tist Church since childhood.

Services were held from (First 
Baptist Church at 4:00 p. in. Mon
day with /Rev. G. M. Rogers, pastor 
of .Sardis Baptist Church and Rev. 
Bill Frazier officiating.

Burial was made in Sardis Cem
etery under direction of Weathers- 
bee Funeral Home.

Survivors are her husband, Lewis 
Loving, one daughter, Cathy; her 
parents, Mr. and iMrs. W. A. Han
cock; three sisters, Mrs. iMaxine 
Rogers of Odessa; Mrs. Norma 
Parks o f Hermleigh and iMrs, Patsy 
Dennis of Orla; an d  one brother. 
Rev. Clifton Hancock of Eldorado, 
Texas.

Contract T o Be Let 
For Road West To 180

The Highway Department will 
take bids Dec. 11-12 on 207 miles o f 
roads. Included in the bidding will 
be for from west of Rotan to U. S. 
180, and Farm 1085 and 1657, 
1'2;9 miles grading, structures and 
paving from U. S. 180 to Sylves
ter.

(Mr. and iMrs. Wallace Strayhorn 
and sons Johnny, David and Chris 
of lElectra spent the holidays here 
with their parent.s, iMr. and iMts. 
J. IR. iStrayhorn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Strickland.

Hospital News
Medical patients in Callan Hos

pital from Novemiber 29 to Decem
ber 3 were, Ava Foster, Julio Mo
lina, (Mrs. Calvin Daniels, iMra. J. 
H. Chism, Mrs. D. G. Odom, Mrs. 
Elmer Kennedy, Mrs. Hester Ham- 
mitt, Deborah Rains, iMrs. R. L. 
Tidmore, L. J. (Streetman, Cather
ine Weems, Mrs. Mozella Callan.

Out-of-town patients, L. J. 'Mc
Gee, Jayton; O. L*. (Barfoot, Herm
leigh; Glenda Jameson, Hamlin; 
Mark Jameson, Hamlin; Ernest 
Rolberts, Jr., Lubbock; Mrs. Ida 
Hudnall, Heimleigh; Mrs. Ellis Neal 
Snyder; Mrs. J. R. Todd, Anson.

Surgery ipatients: Mrs. OR. F. 
Bigham, (Rotan; Mrs. Bill Starnes, 
Sweetwater; Mrs. Clyde South, 
Hermleigh.
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Meet Old Santa Here Friday 6:00 P. M.
Dr. Hayes Stresses 
Safety Campaign 
Being Staged

“ If a man from Mars were to 
pick lip one of our newspapers on 
Decemher 26, he might conclude 
that the approved way o f celebrat
ing Ohristma in the United States 
is with sacrificial highway suicide.”

This observation was made by 
Dr. Lawrence 'Hayes, pastor of First 
Baptist Church as he commented on 
the traffic toll which marks each 
year’s celeibration of the feast o f 
good will. (Speaking for Rotan 
clergymen of all faiths, Dr. Hayes 
urged everyone to support the hol
iday hazards prgoram the City of 
Rotan is conducting in cooperation 
with the National .Safety Council.

‘Last Decemher this country cli
maxed a month of highway slaughter 
with a Christmas week-end record 
of 669 traffic deaths, according to 
reports from the press associa
tions,” Dr. Hayes said. He added 
that drinking drivers and drivers 
traveling at speeds too fast for 
conditions figured prominently in 
these accidents.

“ Both of these traffic violations 
show’ .great lack o f responsibility 
for personal safety and the safety 
of others,”  Dr. Hayes said. “ And 
this season above all others w'e 
should be filled with consideration 
for our fellow man. We should, of 
all times, Ibe our brother’s keeper 
behind the w'heel.”

He urged everyone to celebrate 
Christmas in a suitable manner and 
to show by his conduct on the high
way that this holiday means more 
than lan occasion for irresponsible 
meirymaking.

Dr. Hayes commended the Rotan 
Police department for their step
ped up enforcement program. “ We 
should all join our officials in their 
vigorous attack on traffic acciden
ts,” he said. “Their stringes.it en- 
foi'cemen.t methods ■will he succss- 
ful if each driver and walker aup- 
psorts them "with safe personal traf
fic conduct.”

FB Members Eligible 
For New Blue Cross

A meeting of all iBlue Cross- 
Blue Shield mmhers ahd anyone 
interested in* this hospitalization 
progi-am w’ill he held Tuesday, Dec. 
11, at 7:30 p. m. at Rotan High 
School auditorium. Mr. Phillip C. 
Hubert, regional Blue 'Cross Direc
tor from Abilene will be present to 
explain the new plan that becomes 
effective January 1, T57.

All Farm Bureau members in 
Texas, already enrolled in a County 
Farm Bureau Group o f Blue Cross- 
El  ̂ Shield, will automatically re
ceive the new service at the new 
rate of dues. The menrbership 
agreemnt for the new Blue Cross- 
Blue 'Shield service is designed sole
ly for Texas Farm Bureau mem
bers. It is exclusiv^e srvice for 
Farm Bureau members, at a rate 
most favorable, and available only 
through an organized County Farm 
Bureau gro-up.

This is one more effort to pro
vide the best possible services at 
the least possible cost, carried on 
through the joint effort of mem
bers and officers in Texas P’arm 
Bureau.

Letters To Santa
The Kiddies are asked to mail 

their letter to Santa, in care of the 
Advance, soon.

These will all be printed in the 
Christmas edition of the Advance 
and W’e will see that Santa receives 
them.

Mrs. John .Price and Mrs. Joe 
Blevins of Abilene spent the holi
days with Mr. and ;Mrs. J. A. Blev
ins and Doug in Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Joe Blevins is spending this week 
here with her mother.

Santa will arrive in Rv̂ ^̂ -̂ at 6:00 p. m. Friday. 
The Fire Department wj^J^scort him here and 
assist him in seeing each ]^^ie.

A  nice Home-Talent program wll be presented 
for the enjoyment of all The Band will be fea
tured and songs by high school students, with a 
general sing-song of appropriate songs by the 
crowd.

Santa will have candy 
bers of the Fire Departm 
so youngsters will not b 
on a large flatbed true 
w'hich will be much s 
truck, and every Kidd.c 
ing hands and talking to

the Kiddies and mem- 
ill handle line formed 

bwded. Santa will be 
meet the youngsters, 

ban being on a moving 
.vill be assured of shak- 
Santa and receive candy.

Mr. jiind Mrs. L. E. Newton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Young* of Roby 
spent Thanksgiving Day in Austin 
and saiw' the Texas-A&M game. They 
visited Bobby Young, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Maurice Young, a junior 
at. the University of Texas.

The Event is sponsored by the Roteui Chamber 
of Commerce and with cooperation of the Lions 
Club.  ̂ ^

Make plans to be here.

First Ekiptist Observe 
Missions Day

Follow’inig the week of prayer and 
mission study by the WMU this 
week, the church will observe “ Miss
ions Day” Sunday in special services 
and begin the Lottie Moon Christ
mas offering for Forign missions. 
Th goal of the local church is $700, 
which offering is a regular feature 
in 'December of each year. ♦

The WMU and 'Auxiliary groups 
have observed missions progranns 
throughout the week under direict- 
ion of Mrs. Ruple Morro-w, presi
dent. The Business Woman’s Cir
cle and Gladys Bell Circle had 
charge of the program Wednesday 
night and a film gave added infor
mation concerning the fields of 
work, missionary personnel, and 
needs.

D̂ -. Hayes will preach Sunday 
:!•. iiday morning on, “ The Basis For 
Missions”  with M. D. Ivey in charge 
of the music.

S-unday School meets at 9 :4o and 
the Training Union hour is 6:00. 
Verne Ellis will have charge of the 
Youth PiogTam at 7:00. The Pas
tor will ipreach on, “ The Midnight 
Prayer Meeting.”

The nursery is open for all ser
vices and the chux'ch extends a cor
dial welcome to visiting friends.

Christmas Seal Sale 
Opened This Week

iPisher Co>unty TB Association 
mailed Christmas Seals this week 
asking prompt return of contribu
tion be made.

Their mailing list was not com
plete, but every effort was made to 
mail Seals to each citizen. If you 
failed to receive (Seals ad'vise this 
office and you "will receive them.

This annual Seal Sale has been 
very popular method of raising 
funds for this imiportant w’ork. 
Only 5% is sent to national head
quarters for research, the remain
ing 95%' is used to assist local pa
tients in Fisher County.

Much progress has been and is 
being made in research o f  treatment 
and prevention of this dread disease, 
and the drive deserves some support 
from each citizen.

Your prompt remittance will be 
greatly facilitate to Christmas Seal 
Drive.

Panel Discussion By 
School 'Board Members 
At Regrular PTA Meet

A panel discussion by four mem
bers of the board of trustees was 
held 'last w’eek at a PTA meeting 
at high school. 'The four (board 
members, (Fred Byerly, vice presi
dent o f  the board, Victor Hill, sec
retary and 'Dr. Barry Allen and Ben 
Hargrove were on the panel with 
Nelson Smith as moderator. Mrs. 
Lee Fancher, !PTA president, pre
sided.

Supt. D. Y. McKinney introduced 
the board members and presented 
two school principals, John Redd o f 
high school and Neal Wright of 
junior high.

Secretary Hill discussed seven 
school policies adopted by the board 
last August, and several policies, j 
sulbmitted by the high school prin- I 
cipal, and adopted by the board. • 
He stated that other policies would i 
be adopted as they were worked I 
out by school officials and the | 
board, later adopted by the board. 
Mr. Hill emphasized that writing of 
the policies into 'the minutes of the 
board meetings was for the purpose 
of future reference by succeeding 
boadr memibers and school person
nel.

When adoptioh of school policies 
is completed, they will be printed 
in booklet form and made available 
to the public, he added.

Dr. Barry Allen spoke on GUmer- 
Aiken laws as they pertain to school 
personnel in regard to salary scale, 
and to schools in regard to teaching 
units allowed, based entirely on 
ing the daily attendance. In the 
1940’s attendance climbed to near 
1,000, this year it is about 760.1n 
the local school there is one teach
ing unit for each 25 daily average 
attendance, according to records,

Byerly discussed the school lun
chroom piogTaou, w'̂ hich was insti
gated in the school so.me fifteen 
years lago,, through Federal aid. 
The only government monetaiy aid 
at present is a refund <m milk. Goy- 
ernment surplus foods supplement 
the program greatly.

A breakdown on distribution of 
the tax dollar was given in regard 
to school operations.

The panel discussion proved very 
interesting in giving the public an 
insight of operations of the school 
system, something the average tax 
payer knows very little about.

Methodist Choir To 
Be PrO^nted In 
Christmas Cantata

“The Dawn of Christmas” by 
Roy E. Nolte will be presnted at 
the Methodist Church, Sunday even
ing, Deceniber 16, at 7 ;00 o’ clock.

Rehearsals for this program have 
been in progress for some time, 
and much interest is being shown 
by all choir members in prepara
tion of this Christmas stoiy in song.

Ths public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Recently purchased choir robe* 
will be worn for the first time next 
Sunday morning, Decemiber 9, at 
which time there 'will be 'a serric® 
of dedication of the choir.

Brother o f Mrs. 
Weathersbee Dies Of 
Heart Attack

Louis H. Boyd, . 64, McCauUey 
stock farmer and brother of Mrs. 
'0. (D, Weathersbee ©•f (Rotan, died 
in the Hamlin (Meonorial Hospital 
at ‘5 p.m. Wednesday,, Nov. 28. He 
had’ suffered a heart attack at his 
farm home aud died one hour after 
arriving at the hospital.

Mr, Boyd was born . Dec. 16, 
1891 in Niend’a community. He mar
ried Beulah Williarixs Dec. 16, 1921.

Funeral was held at '2:30 p.m. 
Friday in the 'Baptist Church at 
McCaulley. Burial was in Nienda 
cemetery under the direction o f 
Weatherslbee Funeral Home. Neph
ews were pall bearers.

(Survivors include 'his widow; on* 
son, Holman of iMcCaulley; one 
daughter, Mrs. Wilson Bright of 
Snyder; three sisters, Mrs. Weath
ersbee, Mrs. H. E, McGee of Green 
Bay, Wis., Mrs. George 0, Harrell 
of Anson; one brother, Joe V. Boyd 
of Anson; two grandsons. One son 
Lieut. Wesley Boyd, Was killed Nov, 
12, 1944 in France while serving 
in WorU War II,

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr, 
and (Mrs. Dono Day 'Sr., were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Dono Day 
Jr., Donna and Cheryl also Mr. and 
Mrs.' Gene Day and Kathy of Ab
ilene.

(Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Ginn of Earth 
visited relatives here last week end. 
Ml’S. Nannie Ginn, "who had visited 
several days returned to her home 
with them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly at
tended the funeral of H. M. Black- 
ard in the Church of Christ in (Sny
der Sunday afternoon. (Mr. Black- 
ard was an uncle of Mrs. Kelly.

Becky Strickland To 
Make Chanters Trip

Becky Strickland, Rotan fresh
man at McMurry College, will make 
a four-^day concert tour of 9 north
west Texas cities with the McM'ur- 
ry Chanters Dec. 9-12,

(Miss Strickland is the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. M. W. Strickland.

The McMurry chorus, directed by 
Dr. 'Richard C. von Ende, will pre
sent concerts at (Methodist churches 
in Amarillo, Tulia, Dumas and Pa- 
duch, and for high school assembly 
program in Amarillo, Dalhai*t, Bor- 
ger, Phillips, Shamrock and Child
ress.

The Chantei*s were organized in 
1923, the year in which McMurry 
College was established in Abilene. | 
Each year the chorus makes tw’o 
concert tours in West Texas and 
New Mexico, in addition to many 
appearances in Abilene and sur
rounding cities.

Brotherhood ̂ To Hold 
Christmas Affair

First Baptist'^:,B.rotherhqj|d -will 
hold their Decentbei* mpetio,^ in the 
church parlor Tuesday night, Dec
ember 11. This will be observed 
as a ladies night, with dinner be
ing served at 6:30, followed by a 
Christmas program.

A male quartet, composed of D. 
L. Smith, M. D. Ivey, Obed Hughes, 
Maxlee Fann and Gary Smith at the 
piano, fwill present a thirty-minute 
program o-f Chx’istmas music. Two 
films will Ibe sho*wn : “ Christmas
Rhapsody”  and “ We Too, Receive” . 
Mrs. Ruple Morrow, WMU presi
dent will spak on the Lottie Moon 
plan of financing foreign missions.

A gift exchange of toys and child
ren’s clothing iw’ill follow’. Those 
attending are asked to bring either 
old or new toys or clothing. The 
Brotherhood rwill supeiwise a pro
ject to make necessaiy repairs, 
then will send the gifts to one of 
the Texas Baptist Homes for Child
ren.

Ml'S. Charles R a ce  and son Mark 
of , Big Spring, (Mr. and Mrs. 'Bill 
Allen of Foit Wox'th visited Mi*s. 
Race’.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Stikkl.and 'Saturday.

Mrs. Bernice Stockton arrived 
home 'Sunday from a three w-eeks 
visit in Houston with, her son, Don- 

j aid and family, a sister Mrs. Eliza- 
I beth Dennis and other relatives and 
I fx'iends.

j Mr. and Mrs. J. 'V. Heliums of 
I Eellaixe are announcing the bii'th I of a daughter, Nov. 28. She weigh- 
I ed 6 pounds and has been named 
I Sara Lee. Mi*s. Heliums is thei*e 
: with the family.

Mr. and Mi*s. Kenneth (Hawkins 
and Deanna of Gx̂ 'and Prairde spent 
last week end here visiting 
their pai*ents, Mr; and (Mrs, 'Ed 
Hawkins and Mr. and SVIx's. OUie 
McCombs. They also attended

Christmas Fimd Jars 
Getting Little Support

The Christm'as Benefit Fund Jars 
ixx each store in town have no: done 
much business as yet.

These jaxs are “ the principal 
source of funds for the Dc'partments 
Christmas Cheer Program, and the 
need for such is greater' this season 
than for sevei'al years.

All ciiizons are asked to make 
some contribution in_ the. jaxs in the 
next few days, to ' assure this pop
ular Christmas piogx'iun may again 
be a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Young and 
Cindy o f Browoxwood visited his 
mother, Mrs. George Young Thurs- i Homecoming of the Hobbs school. 

1 a. ' . .  (! -----------------

Judy Porter of U jusIou visited 
rsiativea here du-xiiig the holidays.

Mrs. Vei'a Corhn retui-ned home 
fx*om Lubbock Sunday w’bere she had 
visitwl several days.

Thanksgiving holiday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ivey were, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Smith of San An- 
tdnio; 'Mrs 'Edna Welch of Amai*illo; 
Mi*s. J. M. Peivis of Fort Woith; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Welch, Leslie 
and Dei-reth of Pecos. The ladies 
are sisters of Mrs. Ivey.

Accoi'ding* to the Texas Employ
ment the wage effective November 
30 for (Fisher County dryland cot
ton, tfirat and second pulling is $1.75 
poi* hundred.

'Mrs. Robei't Phillips and daugh- 
tei*s Diann and Maxine and Mr*s. 
Lillie Underihill ^pent : the holiday 
with Mr. and Mra. J. R. Daugherty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Preston Underhill 
in Denver City and Mx-s. J. R. 
Phillips weirt wnth" 'them to Seagrav- 
es and visited her son,.Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Phillips,

Mr. and Mrs. John Brient of 
Austin visited her aunt, Mi's. C. M. 
Huckaby Sunday afternoon.
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T U R K E Y  S H O O T
AT CLAY FOWLER RANCH 

north of Rotzui

DECEMBER 9th, 1:30 P. M.

Also Match Shooting at Targets and One 
Turkey Given

Proceeds Divided By 
HIGH SCHOOL JUMOR CLASS

and
ROT AN FIRE D EPT.-to be used for annual 

Christmas Cheer Fund.

CLASSIFIED ADS
2sc per worcr first insertion; le 

per v/ord scbsequent insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

Minimum subsequent insertions 25, 
Stod of thanks take classified rate. 
Hwne (not telepone No.) must be 
j5»en on all charge classified, and 
j«»yment due on publication.

For Sale
For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 

.&KBges and Washing Machine.s—• 
Mmae Lumber CJompany.

1 IFor Sale Nice Capons from my 
I 4jH Club (Project, 8 to 10 pounds, 
I 45c pound. I am memiber of Ro'tan 14-iH iClub. Loran 'Little. 4'5-3tc

For iSale, 4 room ho'Use, 14 miles 
east of Rotan, $150, see iMrs. R-. M. 
Grubb, 22’9 NW Ave. A, Hamlin, 
Texas. 4i5-42tc

Gravel for sale. Lots of roefc-and 
is sharp. Phone Jaj l̂ton, 2834. 

'^Saed Sean. 8-4fc
For Sale, Used Refrigeralwra, 

Msages and Washing Machines— 
Lumber Company.

For Sale Electric Roaster with 
jOaoid and iMixmaster, Mrs. T. O. 
SiR^Ie, Jayton. , 41-3tp/

fW  Sale, 3 natural gas heaters, 
ntoeillent condition, see Geneva Lin-

______________________ _
®a£s cleaned and blocked— ^Atwell 

v^Swmers.

FOR RENT
For Rent, two bedroom furnish

ed apartment, bills paid. Dono Dar
den, phone 20'6 or 5975. 42-j2tp

For Rent, house close in, on pav- 
ment, newly retfiniShed, Mrs. Riuth 
Denton. 30-tfc

For rent, '5 room house and an
apartment, see C. C. Carter, phone
4801. 39-tfc

For Rent, 4 room house, 605 N.
McKinley, call Mrs. Izetta Dial,
phone 8491, Ro/by. 41-2tp

Apartment for (Rent, 2 nice rooms
and bath, close-in on Burnside, Mrs.
Lee Fancher, 3rd residence north
Riley Drug. 45-tfc

Mfenc'hants Free Show at Lance 
Jfceatre Tuesday & Wednesday, 11- 
m  & Tues-Wed. 18 & l'9ith.

For Sale, large four room house 
vcifth 'butane, five acres of land 
wSit 142 mineral rights, 2 cisterns 
•maA 1 -water well, 1 mile north- 

af town. Priced reasonable, 
:Bni tMoCright, phone days 225; 

71553. 44-tfc

Fbr Sale, saitall stock farm, 107 
iKDecs. good four room house, see 
F.. W. (Rector or call 5044. 44-tfc

iSfer iSale, house, ' 4 rooms and 
Cecil Weems, telephone 

iWaNL 44-(tfc

# «r  Sale nice Saddle, Bridle and 
.iBtoips, see Dale Rector or call5044.

For Sale, Jeisey Milk Cow, j<usft 
fresh, J. C. Simpson, phone 4568,

45-t£c

LANCE THEA7 RE
ROTAN. TEXAS

O'pens 7 :00 
Sho-w Starts 7 :15

H!0 -• ''''

\9htL 7th^at. 8th
“ Raw Edge’

; BK»jry Calhoun and
Yvonne DeCarlo 

Rabbitson Crusoe

Shni. i9-th-Mon. 10th

________ ___

QImemaS coP
Dan Dailey and tSheree North 

Mice Meeting Yo>u

Iktes. llbh-Wed. 12th
“Merchants Free

SH O W
Matinee will start at 3^45

, » lED com  • A UNIVERSAl-iNIERNAimL FtCTUSE

Showing at Sundown 
Drive In

Jfeoian, Texas Phone 215

Sbt. 8(bh-^n; 9-th
‘The Tall Men”

C3ark Galble and Jane Stussell 
■Mother. Hubbard

Merchants (Free Show at Lance 
Theatre Tuesday & Wednesday, 11- 
12 & Tues-Wed. 18 & 19(bh.

Hats cleaned and blocked— ^Atwell 
Cleaneis.

For Rent, 3 bedroom house on 
East 5bh, Retaves IKolb home, see 
Lee :Rasberry or phone 375. 45tfc

For Rent, unfurnished house, like 
new, 5 rooms, hardwood floors, fur
nace, 707 E 8th, call 7732, W. B.

For Rent, 3 bedroom house, call 
4784, Mrs. Ira Morrow'. 43-4bp

For Rent, 2 room furnished 
apartment, Ruple Morrow. 43-tfc

Merchants Free Show’ at Lance 
Theatre Tuesday & Wednesday, 11- 
1.2 & Tues-Wed. 18 & 19th.

Hats cleaned and blocked^— ^Atwell 
Gleaners.

For Lease, Service Station and 
Grocery Store combination, north 
part of Rotan on highway, see Clif- 
tn Thomas at Farm Biureau o f
fice. 44-3tp

ANNOUNCEMENTS
USED FURNITURE

Ust-id Washers, Ranges. Refrig- 
erator.-* and Furniture.

GARLANDS- Phone 360

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
or Grade School at home spare time. 
Books furnish^. Diploma award
ed. Start wheare you left school. 
Write Columlbia School, box 5061, 
Lubbock. 33-52tp

Invest in rest with a Westem- 
Bilt Mattress. Felt mattresses. In
ner springs and box springs. Call 
6071 35-Stt>

Strayed Stock— ^̂ Have cow and 
caif at my place for past 6 to 8 
ŵ eeks, N. I. Templer, 10 miles SE 
Rotan, phone day 373, night 52212.

CARD OF THANKS
W'e w'ish to thank everyone for 

the nice flowers, food and words 
of symipathy during the illness and 
death of our beloved daughter and 
si.ster.

Mr. and Mi's. J. C. Odom and 
family.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this means 

of expressing our sincere and heart
felt appreciation to all our friends 
and neighbors for their w'ords and 
acts of kindness during the illness 
and death of our loved one, Willie 
Mae Hancock 'Loving.

Lew'is and Cathy Loving.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hancock and 

family.
Mrs. Tpnnie Loving and family.

P A Y  &  TAKE 
FOOD STORE

Phone 386 Next Door Post Office

BLUE RIBBON CELLO

franks lb. 39c
ALL MEAT BLUE RIBBON SUCED

BOLOGNA Lb. 25c BACON
TANGEIRINES,........... ..........  Sugar Sweet Large Size . . . . . .  dozen

CRANBERRIES, ............................  Fresh poimd

FRESH CAULIFLOWER, Large Heads . . . . . .  each

ORANGES, 5 Pound Bag c

APPLES, Fancy D elicious............. .. pound

NEW WOODBURY’S $100 SIZE 300 HUNT’S SOUD PAK

Shampoo 59c i Tomatoes
CAN

BANANAS G old ^  Ripe 
Pound 12c

HIP-O-LITE 22c
3-LB. WHITE KARO

SYRUP
JAR

41c
ORANGE SLICES Fresh

Pound 19c
A  Simsripe Fresh 

J a #  J m  M  pound 35c
G R APE JUICE W d c h ’ s

Pint 29c
CHOICE ROUND STEAK Lb. 69c
NO. 1 FRESH DRESSED LB.

FRYIRS 32*
POUND

OLEO 1?
303 OUR VALUE GREEN

BEANS 2 for 25c
303 KIMBELL’S

Pork Beans 3 for 25c
SUN MAID’S SEEDLESS IS ^ Z .

RAISINS 19c
QUARTS

MAZOLA OIL 5§c

'Paper Shower' For 
Ouida Fillingim

A cleverly planned Paper Shower, 
honoring 'Ouida iPillingim, was host
ed in the home of iMis. Lance Davis, 
with 'Mrs. Charles Hogsett and Mrs. 
Truman Gililland assisting.

Miss FiDingim, dauighter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Fillingim, Sr., is 
bride-elect of Doyle MeSpadden, 
son of Mr. and IMrs, Herman Mc- 
Spadden. Wedding of the two is 
planned for Dec. 21st in the Filling
im home.

As guests arrived they were 
greeted by Mrs. Davis, who present
ed each with a wbite lace paper ap
ron, tied with gold ribbon. The 
honoree was presented a paper ap
ron in gold and a corsage of arti
ficial flowers. The aprons w'ere worn 
throughout the seated affair.

All living rooan and dining room, 
appointments featured artificial 
flow'ers and paper, in wedding and 
Thanksgiving there. Artificial 
white roses in crystal horn ‘o plenty, 
appointed the piano. A paper tur
key, with (body of aitificial mums, 
was on a tier table.

Mrs. Gililland presided at the

guest registry. Mrs. Hogsett was 
at the refreshment taible.

The dining table, laid with paper 
wedding cloth, was centered with 
white magnolias and gold berries in 
a gold paper mache bowl. Paper, 
plates, paper cups with tiny wedding 
bells, and paper napkins all were in 
wedding theme.

During an informal visiting per
iod, the dooibell rang, and “gro
ceries” , delivered to the honoree* 
were in large patper bags. ’Bhe 
ba-gs contained a wide variety of 
gifts for the home, in paper.

Gift from the hosting three was 
a cook book.

'Miss Fillingim presnted the host-. 
eses * with jekeled kitchen tongs.

I Attending the affair, besides the 
j honoree, were Betty Clark, Eitoî  
j Branch, Relna iBranch, IRonda Hay
es, Jane iSedberry, Patsy Cox, Bar
bara Smith, Beverly Smith, Rebec
ca Strickland, Betty Patton, Sandy; 
Morrow', Linda Smith, Helen Tur
ner, Lynne Byerly, 'Harriett Ket- 
chum, Madie Beth Johnson, Ru'bĵ

‘ Bailey, Judy Porter, Lanell Fillin- 
gim, and Shirley Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. James Foster of 
Crane met Mrs. 'Lee RasibeiTy in 
Odessa, then the three went to 
Houston to visit Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Reeves Kolb and daughters. Mrs. 
Kolb and Mrs. Foster are daughters 
of Mrs. 'Rasberry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Young of 
Denver City spent Thanksgiving 
here wdth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Young.

Among those attending the fun
eral of Louis A. Boyd at McCaulley 
Friday w'ere Mmes. Emmett Cave, 
Obed Hughes, C. J. Dalton, Clay
ton Branch, J. W. /Perry, ?RupIe 
Morrow, J. C. Parks, Fred Byerly 
and Don Hull.

Betty Jane Clark o f Baylor Uni
versity and her aunt, 'Mrs. W. H. 
Worley of Clifton spent the holi
days here with 'Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Clark and Mrs. Fern Benson.

Ml'S. C. E. Whitfield returned 
home (Sunday from Lubbock, where 
she had been in a hospital recover
ing from recent surgery on an ear.

Miss (Leona Huggins o f Odessa 
and Mrs. (Stella Clark o f Snyder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly 
Thursday.

'Ronda Hayes and Jane Sedberry 
of Nashville, Tenn., both students 
at Baylor 'University spent the hol
idays here with Ronda’ s parents, 
Dr. and IMrs. Lawrence Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denton vis
ited in Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins 
and Deanna o f Grand Prairie spent 
the holidays here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie McCombs.

Ouiida Fillingim came home Wed
nesday of last week from Waco 
where she 'has completed work on 
her degree. Her roommate, Har
riet Ketchum came Friday and vis
ited in the Fillingim hnme until 
Sunday.

Mrs. Alvin B. Nitsch and Mary 
Kate of Colorado City visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Clark 
Wednesday.

Have That Prescription Filled at Ragsdale’s
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.00, IN FISHER COUNTY —  $2.50 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any penon, 
fb m  or corjMjration which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will be 
ffiadly corrected upon being: called to the attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or any 
unintentional err«N:s that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after it is 
peinted.

Intered as Second Class Matter Feb. 16, 1907. at the postoffice. Rotan. Texas, under 
the Act of Mardi 2. 1879:

The Presence
Superstitions play a part in 

aports. There is something about 
the psycihological barrier that seems 
to aiffect play.

As Don Larsen of the Yankees 
approached the late innings o f his 
perfect game, announcers were 
careful not to make mention o f 
the ipossibilities of it. iMillions 
knew hut the few around the mic
rophone and on the players’ bench 
would not dare put a hex on Don 
by calling attention to what might 
be in the making.

The superstition also applies to 
pitchers who have never won a game 
“ in such a park” and to football 
teams playing in certain stadiums. 
Boxers are particularly snlbject to 
superstition.

Lately, it seems that football 
teams made up o f fully exiperienced 
and capable seniors have a hard 
time (winning games. The perfect 
aet-(up becomes a ibooby trap. The 
Southwestern Conference is re
plete with the history o f great sen
ior teams that flopped under the 
weight o f too much proved ability.

Actually, in these cases, sui>er- 
stition merely becomes mental pres
sure.

However, we are all like the 
scholar who was asked why a horse
shoe was so prominently displayed 
above his study door. “iSurely you, 
o f all persons, do not (believe in 
such things,”  he was asked.

‘^Certainly not,”  the scientist re
plied, “but it works even if you do 
not believe in it.”
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iMrs. W. B. Tillotson and Ann 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with (Mr. anid Mrs. Kenneth Leach 
and daughters in Fort Worth.

Mrs. I'Quly Patterson spent ithe 
Thanksgiving holidays with her son 
Dr. Macrrcel and Mrs. Patterson 
in Oalveston.

iRoibert Jenkins and Joe Kennedy, 
students at Texas University, vis
ited their parents here last week 
end.

(Mrs. Bigham went to Houston 
Sunday night to visit her son, Mr. 
and iMrs. R. U. Bigham.

iMiss Miae Edmondsson of Quan- 
ah, visited her sister, Mrs. C. B. 
Barth, and; Mr. Barth last week end.

.Buck Mize o f Brownfield, visit
ed his parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. P, 
Mize, Thursday.

And He said unto them. 
Why are ye so fearful? How 
is it that ye have no faith?— 
(S t  Mark 4, 41.)

Jesus, our Divine Saviour 
and Redeemer, speaks thus to 
all o f us today as He spoke to 
His disciples. God gives us 
bountifully o f love and good 
and strength. But He cannot 
give us faith. Through our 
own free choice and belief 
and will, we must create and 
maintain our faith, ourselves.

YOUNG*S

FOOD
VALUES

Swift’s Pure JCE CREAM, 1-2 gal.
Best M2iid Satlad Dressing, quart . 3 9 ^
Oak Fsmn MIUC, 1-2 gal...................... A  C c
CABBAGE, lb...........................................  J c
LEMONS, d ozen ..................................... 3 0 c
RED POTATOES, 10 lbs.................... 4 0 c

Hershey’s COCOA, 1 lb. can . . 6 9 * ^
Wlhite Swan COFFTE, 2 lb. can . . . .  $ .98
SUGAR, 10 lbs...................................... 0 3 c

PI-DO, 2 packages . . . .  .....................   2 9 ‘=
DROMEDARY DATES, 1 lb. pkg. 3 0 c
Dromedary MIXED FRUITS, lb. jars 6 3 ^  
HERSHEY’S DAINTIES, pkg. . 2 3 *=
White Swan Peaches, No. 2V2 can ... 2 9 '
White Swan' Dark Sweet Cherries 303 ^ ^ c

MILK, 2 tall cans . . . . .......................... 2 9 '
STAR LAC MILK, 3 gal. size 7 9 '

Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening, 3 lb. crtn. . . 7 9 '  
Bewley’s CREAM MEAL, 10 lbs. 6 9 '
BEWLEY’S FLOUR, 25 lbs..................$ 1 -8 9

CHUCK STEAK, lb.............................  3 0 c

DRESSED FRYERS, lb. ’ . ......... 3 5 '
PORK ROAST, lb. .....  3 9 '

Ge®. W . Young & Sail

Gift Affair Honors 
Ouida Fillingim

A Jelly Shower, hosted in the 
Roger Smith ranch home, north of 
Rotan, honored Ouida Fillingim,

bride-elect of Doyle McSpadden.
Hosting the affair were Beverly 

Smith, Relna Branch, and Ronda 
Hayes, with Mrs. Smith assisting.

Beverly greeted guests as they 
arrived at the informal affair. Ron
da an and Relna were at the brunch

table, wiUi jelly roll featured in the 
menu.

The dining taible was laid with, 
pink linen, and centured with pink 
and bronze mums.

The honoree was presented an

assortment o,f je lli^  on a tray.
Guests included Jane Sed*beny, 

Erma Branch, Relbeoca Strickland, 
Betty Patton, Linda Smith, Lynn* 
Byerly, Ruby Rives, Lanell Fillingim, 
Shirley Bridges, and Irene Slmith,

SELECTIO N S!

SPUN SUSAB

Shirts
Ties
Gloves
Socks
Pajamas
Robes
Jackets
Sport Coats
Slacks
Hankerchiefs 
Men’s Hats

By BERKSHiRB
Three charmers . . .  gown, 
robe and bed jacket. All 
with a sweet poufE of nylon ruffles. . .  delect
ably spiced with tucked-in embroidered 
roses. All of fine low-lustre nylon tricot in 
^ u n  sugar colors — White, Pink, Blue, Red.

Costume Jewelry 
Quilted Robes 
House Shoes 
Hose 
Luggage

i d e  d & m e

Blankets
Luncheon Cloths
Bedspreads
Towels

Men’s & Boy’s House Shoes • | Rugs

H. L  DAVIS & CO.
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SHOP EARLY^nd SAVE  ̂
BEFORE 4he B Î R U S tit

lOi

T'BOME Top Grade 
Calf Lb. 6Sc

Pork Chops Center 
Cuts Lb. 59c

Arm Roast Top Grade 
Calf Lb. 49c

Pork Roast B o n f ir "  L t 35c
SIRLOIN STEAK, . . Top Grade Calf, . .Lb. 0 5 c

Chuck Roast Top Grade 
Calf Lb. 39c

Spare Ribs Lb. 49c
Bacon Squares ib. 29c
Sausage ^hlormel 

\ lb. bag 89c
BACON, Mid-West, Tra-Pak . . . . U). . .. 49'
OLEO 

CORN

All Sweet 
Lb.

Del Monte 
Golden 303

29c

Tomatoes Hunts 300 Solid Pack 
2  Cans 35c

Tomato Soup 2 23c
CRACKERS, . . . ... Supreme 2 lb. box 4&
BETTY CROCKER

Cake M ixes 2  Pkgs. 89c 
FROZEN FOODS

& SATURDAY, DECEMBER, 7-8th

POFFF F ‘A  1 - 4  JL^ l ib  can
‘ V* ^

89c
S^prtening l l ' e ™ 69c

Economy Size
Aea# w  with Kitchen Towel 67c
Flour PurAsnow 1  JJJf

25 lb. sack JL • 4Lr I I )

DATES, ........... Dromedary 1 lb. pkg. . . . . . 35'
PECANS, W oody SheUed 1 lb. c e llo ............ 9 9 * ^

GRAP JUICE, 
f

. . . Weldh’s 24 oz................... 33'
. Del Monte dhimk style . . . 29'

SWEET PEAS, . Del Monte 303 c a n ............. 1 9 ^

CUCyWBER WAFERS, . . Stokely’s Pt.......... 24'
Catsup

™  i APPLES

Del Monte 
14 oz.

Red Delicious 
Pound

19c

LEMONS 15c
ORANGES :::• 32c
Cauliflower lb. 17c
Turnips & Tops ^ h .

Mustard Greens Bch. 5c
ORANGE JUICE, Donald Duck ^  6 oz. cans $J^.OO

STRAWBERRIES, . .. . .1 Lb. Pkg......... ............. 3 5 '

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 2  ^ 2 5 '

FISH STICKS, . . . Keith's ready to c o o k ......... 2 9 '

LEAF SPINACH, . . . Keith 12 oz. ........................ 1 5 '

FRYERS, . . . .  Mrs. Chessers 1-14 oz. cut up .. .. . 9 9 '

SPUDS Russets 
10 lb. bag 45c

TAMALES Campfire
303 I9c

VINEGAR, . . White Swan Pt. Cider . . . . 15'
COMET CLEARSER, . . . 14 oz. can . . . . . 14c
CLOROX Qt. 17c

DOUBLE STAMP VALUE WEDNESDAY
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Niece Of Mrs. Albert 
Marries In Abilene

Norma Gene Willingham, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Willing
ham of Abilene, became the bride 
of Donald* iRay Smith at 8 o’clock, 
Friday ■ evening, when double ring 
vows were excbaniged in the Univer
sity Baptist Church with Dr. Ŝ ter- 
ling S. Price, pastor, officiaating.

The bride is a niece o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Connan Albert, who attended 
the wedding and reception which 
was in the Abilene Woman’s Club, 
where Mrs. Albert assisted in serv
ing, and Mrs.' Roy Noles, daughter 
of the Alberts and cousin o f the 
bride, assisted with registering the 
guests.

Others attending from here were 
Mrs. Parker Kennedy, Mrs. Charlie 
Helms, Mrs. E. W. Cade, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Willingham and Mrs. 
Bessie Hayter.

Other relaatives joining them 
there for the wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Willingham o f Tulia, 
and Mrs. iRalph Martin of Weather
ford. Also joining the Alberts in 
Abilene to attend the wedding and 
to visit with them was William J. 
Aalmanas, who had just returned 
from a two months pleasure and 
business trip to the Netherlands, 
his home country. Mr. Aalamans 
will be remembered here by many 
friends he made while visiting in 
the Albert and W. A. Rives homes 
a fe!w years ago. He is now’ the 
Chancellor of the Netherlands te 
the Dutch Ambassador in Mexico, a 
very prominent position. He was 
making the trip by plane and plane 
to return here later for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Buric spent 
Thanksgiving day in Abilene with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Cummins and 
children.

Coach Joe Burk, Mrs. Burk and 
Vick of Colorado City, visited bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Burk, 
during the holidays.

Jerry Thomas and Becky Strick
land of McMurry College, spent ahe 
holidays here wT:th their parents.

Mr. and Mrs Maxlee Fann and 
children and Mrs. Koen visited rel
atives in Lubbock last week end.

Mrs. Weldon Callan and daughter 
Lois Ann o f Spjur, visited Mrs. R. 
M. Smith and Mrs. Mozella Callan 
Saturday afternoon.

Dr. H. K. Fmley
AT KEY HOTEL 

Every Tuesday

Single Vision $9.90— invisable

double vision Kreptoc from 
$14.90 to $19.90 

Office in Hotel Lobby 
10^30 a. m. to 12;0G

FEDERAL UNO BANK
B. L. Conley, Soc’y.-Treaenrer 

Roby, Texas

0

V r -  %

Fcr bJg food sav- 
Ings, greater year 
’ round menu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food locker now! 
Cell us for comelcte 
details.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

I PLANT

s



ju s t in time 

for

Christm as!

TAX DISCOUNT 
NOTICE

THE SAM E DISCOUNT WILL APPLY  
T H K  YEAR A S LAST ON EARLY  
PAYM ENT OF STATE, COUNTY  

AND SCHOOL T A X E S

The following will apply:

1%  Dec. 3 thru 1

First 2uid Last Days Inclusive

Howard A. House
Tax Assessor-Collector

I

See these 
e x c lu s iv e

fe a tu re s

a t yo u r 
S E R V E L  . 
DEALER or

LONE STAR

10 YEAR GUARANTEE Servers freezing system has 
a guarantee twice as long as for any other refrig
erator. Serviced by Lone Star Gas.

NO MOVING PARTS Nothing to wear out and 
cause repair expenses —  no motor or compressor!

CONTINUOUS COLD No temperature ups and 
downs. Uses dependable gas —  no interrupted 
service due to bad weather!

SILENT OPERATION Runs on a tiny jet flame of 
gas. Operating costs stay low, efficiency stays lugh!

COMPANY

Mr. and 'Mrs. Hug'h Swann spent Coaoh Howard Swtann’s Magnolia 
tine holidays with their sons, Mr. ! team win the game for regional, 
and Mrs. Robert Swann in Hous- 1 -----------------

r.ia Grindstaftf o f Brownwood, iMr. 
; nd Mrs. Ciilvir. Carriker of Roby, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Coy Carriker of Roys-

teh, and Coach Ho^vard Swann and j Ouests of Mi's. Alice Carriker ton, and Mr. and Mi’s. Benny Car- 
Mrg. iSwann in Magnola. They saw Sunday were her children, Mrs. Clin- rii;€r of Clairemont.

B. L. Harrison Dies 
At Midway Home

B. ‘L. Garrison, 80, resident of 
the Midway conurMunity in east 
Scurry county, died at his farm 
home albout 9:05 â m. Sunday, fol
lowing an illness of several years.

He was born Sept. 7, 1876. He 
was a memiber o f the Baptist 
Church at Midway, the Odd Fel
lows and Masonic Lodges at Snyder,

He moved; to the Hud coanmunity 
in 1926 from Pecan Gap and to 
Midway in 1937.

Funeral was held at 10 ajm. Tues
day at the Midway -Baptist Church. 
Survivors include his wife, three 
sons, Doyle o f iHermleigh, Clyde of 
Snyder, and Clay o'f Dallas, two 
daughtei-s, three step-sons, one step 
daughter, 1'7 grandchildren, 14 
great grandchildren and: eight step 
grandchildren.

Thanksgiving day guests o f' Dr. 
and Mrs. C. U. Callan and Char
lotte were Dr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Callan, 'Roxanne and Robert of 
Gslveston, and Dr. Jack Callan of 
.Abilene. Mrs. Maurice Callan and 
'children had visited her .pfarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tilford Lear, several days. 
They returned home Thursday night.

St9 Ae *57 Cfceiirofct m w  m  Il!*s sw e^  mwoth and sa s^ !

Chevy's lower and 

longer...and

every inch a beauty if

C hevro le t's new  B e l A ir Sport Coupe. B od y  by Fisher, o f course .

I t ’s longer and lower. And livelier, 
with new power (even fuel injec
tion!) plus Turboglide— the first 
and only tr ip le -tu rb in e  au to 
matic drive.

You’ll especially like the new Chevy’s 
remarkable pep and handling ease. 
New V8 horsepower options range up

to 245.* And there’s a choice of two 
automatic drives as extra-cost options: 
famous, frisky Powerglide, or Turbo
glide, Chevy’s new super-smooth auto
matic that brings you triple-turbine 
takeoff. And you ’ ll like the ’57 
Chevy’s new and daring design!

Stop by and pick out your favorite 
among the 20 sweet, smooth and 
sassy new Chevrolet models.

lUSA
'sv CHEVROLET

•279-fc.p. 
engine oho 
avaifabh at 
extra cost. 
Also Ramfet 
fuel injectioft 
engines wiRt 
up fo 283 
h.p. in
Corvette and 
passenger car 
models.

AIR CONDITIONING—TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEV/ lOW  COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE!

franchised ChcirMet defder.s

nom^TE
101 W . Snydbr Ave.

display this famotts trademark

€0MPHmY
Rotan, Texas

‘Pig fa Parlor’
Modem Pork iProduction has re

versed the old truism, “ You -can’t 
raise a pig in a parlor” .

Apparently you can! And at a 
neat profit, too!

tSouthwestem hog feeders are 
showing interest in a recent bousing 
and maiuageanent practice that in
volves a “ Pig Parlor” believer far 
superior to pens and walloiws. The 
method calls for fattening of hogs 
in low-cost, Shed-type buildings 
erected on concrete slabs.

This development approaches 
the broiler producer’s concept of 
putting production on efficient 
assemibly line basis. The idea 
makes it possible to market high 
as 300 head of hogs a year with a 
minimum investment in money and 
labor, yet get maxinvum returns.

A group o f hog pioneers came up 
with the Parlor idea, starting with 
a large gioup of pigs on concrete. 
According to studies o f the Ralston 
Purina Company, the first 32 hogs 
marketed from a ‘parlor’ returned 
a labor profit of $6.32 per pig in 
45 days on a 16c marketc

A parlor 30x122 feet can handle 
50 pigs weighing 60 to 80 po'Unds. 
Maximum efficiency of investment, 
labor and feed is claimed- with a 
turnover every 60 to 70 days. The 
cost o f the parlor including equip
ment was about $400 in the experi
mental locations.

Feeders who have used the par
lor system believe that their hogs 
show better caiuass yield in addi
tion to these stated advances: quick 
turnover of investments, fewer dis
ease problems, ease of adaptability 
to either hot or cold weather, and 
highei- daily gains.

Texs hog- raisers may want fo in
vestigate this method of production, 
in view of the high competition for 
the consumr dollar. In addition, 
current hog prices call for low pro
duction costs in order to make a 
profit,

Infoimiation concerning “ Pig 
rWIors may i>e olbtained Iby writing 
to John White, Commissioner, Tex
as Department of Agriculture, Aus
tin.
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First Aid Training 
Need Is Urged

Texans were told this week o f 
the need for more of their nurhber 
to take first aid training.

William L. McGill, state coordi
nator of defense and -disaster re
lief,, said a.iminimum o f one member 
of-every family should be a grad
uate in first aid. He also advised 
that one member of every family be 
trained in the home care of the sick.

McGill said the standard^ Re# 
Cross first aid coturse is of pafticu- 
lar importance to business and in
dustry and all governmenal agen
cies concerned with the pi-otectiois 
o f life and property.

“ In times of general emergency, 
the doctors and nurses in your com
munity will 'be too busy to respond 
to all calls,”  McGill reminded- “ ’niis 
is when the individual trained in 
first aid can be of great help 'to his 
neighbors or fellow workers. Ybt 
his services can be of inestimable 
value in the kind of emeigency thad- 
happens every day— the eommou 
accident causing injuiy that re
quires attention until mdical pro- 
fes.sionals can take over.”

There are now 4,il:5*5 authorizSif 
instructors in first aid in Texas 
and Red Cross records indicate 
nearly 49,000 Texans ^received cer
tificates o f  graduation in- the stan
dard course last year. In the same 
period the Red Gross al&Q- instructed 
7,610 person.  ̂ in , the home care of 
the sick,

“ Because the :fa.ciJities for this 
training - are; widely available and 
the need , so obvious, we are u i^ng 
all who can to take an active part’ !!, 
McGill said.

Groups interested in forming 
classes may contact either their lo
cal Red Cross officials, or the local 
civil defense director for particu
lars. ■ V r(.!/\>' 1

Mr. and Mrs. Gar vis Hinson of 
Sweetwater, spent the -holidays here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jb̂ ice o f f Sher
man, visited Mr. ‘ an^ Mrs. George 
McDonald and iMary last week end.

Mrs. W. H. McGright and her 
daughter, Mrs, Jaimes Finley and ba
by ;Relna of Lubbock, viadted rel
atives and friends here last week 
end. ''

TM discm m
MOTtee

THE SAM E D K O >U N T W ILL APPLY  
THIS YEAR A S  LA ST ON EARLY  
PAYM ENT OF SCHOOL TA XE S

The foilowing will api^y 

1%  Dec. 3 thru Jan. 1
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Rotan Lodge No. 956 
A . F. & A . M.

Meets Third
i hursday N.igbi
o! each month.

'citnro lavited
—

Vernon 'Frazier, W. M. 

Ro-bert Pliiiilips, Sec.

Meets Every Thursday Night 
8:00 o’clock

WiUie Martin, Noble Grand 
Lee Hefner, Vice Grand 

Howard Smith, Secreitary.

The O. E. S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:30 
in the HalL

Visitors welcome,

Oleta Huckaby, W. M.
Edna Morgan, See.

Meets Every Toeediay, 12:80.
At Ritz Coffee Shop 

Visitors Welcome

Jotm Jiackson, Firesideirt

V . F. w .
Meeting' Nights 

'First and Third 'niursday 
8 :00 p. m at the VFW Hall

W. F. Edwards Jr., Commanidier 
Austin ’ MdKiinney, QIM.
Milton Teague, Adiutau't.

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
of the

U n it^  Cement, Lime 
aiid Gypsum Workers 

International Union
Affiliated with

American Federation of Labor 
and the

DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4

Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays at 
American Legion Hall 

Rotan, Texas

Rotan Electric
CROSLEY RADIO & TV  
RADIO & TV SERVICE 

Appliance and Motor Repair 
ELECTRICAL WIRING  

Authorined BENDIX DEALER 
All Work Guaranteed

Lee Rasberry
Phone Day or Night 375 

113 N.' Cleveland Rotan

“ Homemaker Of 
Tomorrow” Contest On

Girls of this area joined 390, 
000 others throughout the United 
States in observing “ Homemaker of 
Tomorrow” Tuesday, Dec. 4.

tSimtultaneously in more than 11,- 
600 of the nations high schools, 
graduating girls will test their home 
making knowledge and attitude in a 
50-aninute rwritten examination, A 
total of $106,000 in scholarships is 
offered by General Mills in this 
third annual (Betty Crocker Search 
for the American Homemaker of 
TomoiTow.

(Participating here will ibe. the 
senior girls of Rotan High (School.

Appoximately three quarters of 
a (million girls have been enrolled 
in this national homemaking prog
ram since it was launched by Gen
eral (Mills in 1955 to assist the 
schools in homemaking education. 
There has (been a steady increase in 
participation from 187,000 girls in 
8.040 schools the first year and 
2516,000 girls in 10,22i2 schools last 
year to the present enrollment of 
300,000.

In this state, 13,649 gfrls in 656 
schools 'Will take the ivuitten exam
ination w(hich consists of multiple 
choice and Objective questions test
ing the students’ attitudes and 
koniwledge in the major areas of 
homemaking.

The girl with the highest test 
score in each school will he named 
Homemaker of Tomorrow for her 
school and; will receive an award 
pin designed by Trifari, New York. 
Her test will he entered in compe- 
tion for $1,500 and $500 scholar
ships which will he awarded each 
state Homemaker of Tomorrow and 
the runner-up respectively. The 
school o f  each winner will receive 
a comiplete set of the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

The 48 state winners and the 
representaftive from the District of 
Ooluinibia will receive an expense-

paid educational tour to Washing
ton, D. €., colonial Williamsburg, 
Vr., and Ne(w York, where on May 
2 at a Waldrof-Astoria hotel ban
quet one of them will be announc
ed as the 1957 All-American Home- ( 
maker of Tomorrov^ Her scholar
ship will ibe increased to $5,000. 
This year for the first time girls 
who rank second, third and fourth 
in the national finals will receive 
$4,000, $3,000, and $2,000 scholar
ships respectively.

The' test, prepared and judged by 
iScience 'Research Associates of Chi
cago and administered by the 
schools, will be the basis for awards 
until the national selections when 
personal Observation and personal 
interviews will be included.

Each girl who takes the test will 
receive a new aid to self analysis 
called “ Betty Crocker’s Homemak
er 'Piofiler' and Guide to Home
making.

Without Benefit 
Of Herald

How big a part does publicity 
and promotion play in an enjoy
ment of an entertainer? Where 
does ability stop and fame begin?

Well, this we know. Elvis Pres
ley appeared albout two years ago 
with a troup of entertainers brought 
over to an Arkansas town from 
Memphis. The whole i>erformance 
was so bad, a refund of $50 was 
demanded and received. Principal 
complaint for sub-par performance 
was against the unknown guitar 
playing singer named Presley.

** I khow why ihey say;

10 Milessfs Morth
(0,000 Wotdsl

(Mrs. M, P. May of Hamlin, spent 
last week end here with her dau
ghter, Dr. and Mrs. J. Frank John
son.

(Miss Erma ^Branch, who is teach
ing in the Midland school, and her 
sister ,iRelna, a student at Baylor 
University, spent the holidays here 
with their .parents,̂  Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I. Branch.

I tried FLITE-FU EL in m y car and it 
made a wonderful difference!’'

/ryp£RWMMAf/e£ r m r e o t /^ r f /
You’ve got to test drive Phillips 66  FLITE-FUEL to 
really appreciate the difference it makes in your 
car. Feel how quickly your motor responds.
Enjoy the smoothness bom of advanced high 
octane. Discover the advantages of positive 
anti-stalling, and the ease of starting in any 
weather that results from controlled volatility.
The performance of FLITE-FUEL speaks louder 
than any words we can say about It. Fill up at 
your PiMilips 66  Dealer's.

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Phillips 66 Trop-A rtic*
Motor Oil helps Phillips 66 
Fu te-Fuel give you easier 
starting, smoother accdera- 
tion, better mUeage. You bene
fit frtMn using each o f these 
fine products individually . . . 
but together thqr give even 

performance!
*Atmdeo»rk

COME SEE WHAT MAKES THE BIG M A DREAM!

y / j

.................: / \  /

See 'Powers Mach. Co

Abilene for your 

IRRIGATION WELLS 

& HOME SYSTEMS

Call Cecil Edwards at Farmers 
Gin in Rotan for information.

LET
Lydick Roofing Co.

of Abilene
Make your estimate to Re-rool 

yoHr 'residence or ijpilding.
ESTIS9ATES MADE FREE

ALL W ORK Gu a r a n t e e d

We Use Genuine Ruberoid 
•Roofing Materials

Phone 4088 Abflene, Texas

...from the world’s first 
Floating Ride to a 
seat that'temembers” 
your fiivoiite 
driving position

Yon can get all these 
dream-car features, 
and more^with 
Mercury:

1. Exclusive Floating Ride
2. Exclusive Full-Cushion Shock 

Absorbers
3 . New Swept-Bock Boll-Joint 

Front Suspension
4 . New Balanced Weight Distribution
5 . New Improved Springing Action
6. New V-Ahgle TaH-lights
7 . New Jet-Flo Bumpers 
3. New Color-Keyed Rear

Fender Projectiles 
9 . New Sculptured-Steel Roof and 

Rear Deck
1 0 . New Merc-O-Motk Keyboord 

Control
11 . New Thermo-motic Corburetor
12 . New High-Level Cowl Ventilation
13 . Full-Vision Steering Wheel
14 . Front-Hinged Engine Hood
15 . New Power-Booster Fan
16. New Side-Port Exhausts
17 . New 290-hpTornpike Cruiser Engine
18 . New Ball-Action Steering
19 . New Climate-Master Air 

Conditioning
20. New Super-Space Trunk

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW e r c u iy  fo r ’5 7
with DREAM -CAR D E S IG N

Don’t miss the big television hit, “ THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW” , Sunday evening, 8:t)0, KRBC-TV. Cbanne, »

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
Rotan, Texas

HE
ilG



Complete Line of
THYQ

•  • •  JL  ̂ JL hJmmm

Magdc-Maid Dual Control
AUTOM ATIC TOASTER AUTOM ATIC BLANKET

$|_2 - 8 8
guaranteed 2 years

$2 2 * 8 8

Dormeyer Hi Fi Automatic
ELECTRIC SKILLET RECORD P L A T ^

$ 1 2 -8 8 . $7 9 . 9 5

- 3-Speed
Chef-O-Matic RECORD PLAYER

AUTOM ATIC FRYER with Stand & 6 Records
$9 . 7 7 $2 4 - 8 8

White Auto Store

Football Banquet |
Honors Players-Coaches

‘^Parade of Bowls" was /the theme 
of the annual football banquet held 
last (Week honoring members of the 
Rotan Yellowhammers and coaches.

iHosting the affair were the Yel- 
lowhammer Band and cheering sec
tion. In general charge ŵ as Mrs. 
Bartlett iStrayhorn, band director, 
and IMrs. Jearl Wilkes, cheering sec
tion siponsor. Mrs. iStrayhorn work
ed out details o f the banquet theme. 
Student committees from the two 
oiganizations assisted with ban
quet detail. Mothers of students in 

I the organizations prepared the feed,
I with Mrs. (Nielson Smith as chaii>
I man Eighth grade girls served' the 
banquet, under direction of Mrs. 

i ville (Kennedy, homemaking teacher.
I The affair was held in the high 
j school cafeteria. tHead table fea
tured football in action, with min- 
ature Rose iBowd parade.

Other tables carried the theme 
of famous football bowls. Rose bowl 
featured roses; iSun Bowl, a mina- 
ture sun; ISug'ar Bowl, lumps of su
gar; Rice Bowl, monds of rice;; Cot
ton Bowl, bolls of cotton; Orange 
Bowl, arrangement of oranges.

Master of ceremonies was Jack 
Spai’ks, cheer leader. Invocation 
was by John Redd, high school prin
cipal, Welcome was given by Bar
bara Aldridige, memlber of the cheer
ing section. Response by Jim Wat
son co-captain.

The team memibei’s were intro
duced by the three coaches. Mar
vin Sanders, head coach, presented 
the back field; iSam Evans, line 
coach, presented the line; IBill 
Spears, B team coiach, presented, 
his team.

Gifts w'ere presented to the retir
ing cheer' leaders, Markie Brown- 
ng. Jack Sparks, (LfOis 'Shipp, Sandy 
Morrow and Beverly iSmith, all of 
whom are seniors, and to the band 
officers who are seniors, Landa 
Smith, president, and 'Gerald M<urff, 
vice-president. Mrs. iStrayhorn and 
Mrs. Wilkes also received gifts.

Janie Hargrove, a senior and re
tiring majorette, was presented a 
minature baton by Judith Morlow, 
drum major. Miss Morrow piesent- 
ed minature megaphones to the re
tiring cheerleaders.

George (Bridges, a senior half

RED CROSS AIDING HUNGARIAN REFUGEES

A Hungarian refugee, one of thousands fleeing to the USA from strife* 
torn Hungary, is fitted with a coat by a Red Cross worker before leaY* 
ing Camp Kilinm-, N. J. She is Mrs. John Bauswen, of Cleveland* 
Ohio, who with her husband, are sponsoring this young man. The 
Red Cross, serving sufferers since t**e beginnings of the uprising, in 
distribution of food, medicine, clothing and other necessities ie  
Vienna and Budapest, is launching a campaign for $5,000,000 In this 
country to meet costs of the mammoth humanitarian program. By 
the end of the year the Red Cross will be feeding over 200,000 victims 
daily in Hungary, besides supplying needed clothiog, fuel and medical 
supplies.

and co-captain, presented gifts to 
the coaches fro^m the team.

In ceremony, retiring cheerlead
ers handed their megaphones to the 
new leaders, who were previously 
elected by .popular vote. The new 
leaders are Charles Thornton, head 
cheerleader, Barbara Bteger, Joyce 
Shipp, Carol Stephens and .Lynne 
Byerly.

The Football Hero, George Brid
ges, was revealed as the girls’ quar 
tet circled the tables singing la 
humorous wersion af the song, 
“ Who.”  Memibers of the quartet 
were Linda 'Smith, Lynn Byerly, 
Sandy Morrow and Mary Lou Ash
ton. Accompanist was Beverly 
Smith.

Services Here For 
Claytonville Resident

Joihn Galvin Looley, 74, !a stock 
farmer of the Claytonville com
munity, died at his home at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 27. He had been ill 
two years.

He was born Aug. 24, 1882 in 
Stephens county ‘and moved to 
Fisher county in 1901. He was mar
ried in 1906 to Gena Bryan at 
Claytonville.

'Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m. last Thursday at the Weath- 
erdbee Chapel in Rotan, with Rev. 
F. E. Healer, pastor of the Bethel 
Baptist Church officiating.

Burial was in Hoibbs cemetery. 
He is survived by his wilow; two 
sons, English and Dennis of Sweet
water; a daughter, Mrs. J. C. , Rog
ers of Rotan; four sisters and three 
grandchildren. Nephews were pall 
bearers.
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Marine Corps Stressing 
Electronic Training

The Marine Corps is noŵ  giving 
priority for electronics schools to 
men who enlist for four years it 
was announced today by Technical 
Sergeant Liston Posey of the Ab
ilene (Recruiting Office.

Annoiuncing the new schools pro
gram, Sergeant Posey said, “ Be
cause electronics training is longer 
and more complex, and because it 
tkes a longer period after school 
for a man to become profkieat, 
priority -will be given to four-year 
enlistees.”

Under the new program. Marines 
•wiil be assigned to school after fin
ishing recruit training. Schools 
for electronics vary from eighteen 
■to twenty-four "weeks depending up
on the co:urse.

Sergeant Posey pointed out the 
value of training and experience in 
electronics for both a future in 
the Marine Corps and in civilian 
occupations. The excellent schools 

jpTogi-am of the Marine Corps has 
I found these men much sought af
ter by industry. “Many Marines” , 
he said, “ have stepped into high- 
paying supervisory or field jobs.”

Young men who are interested 
in this new program are urged to 
visit or write the recruiting office 
at the old Post Office Building, N. 
3rd Strete, Abilene.

Mrs. T. E. Patton is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. R, Morgan, and 
Dr. Moigan in Houston. The Dr. 

j Morgans have a new son who was 
born Nov. 25, and has been nam
ed William Thomas.

Thanksgiving day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Fred Byerly were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. 'DonHull and 
Jianie of Silver, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Byerly Jr. and Sherry of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and 
children spent the holidays with 
relatives in Luflbbock.

TURKEY SHOOT
A T CLAY FOWLER RANCH 

north of Rotan

DECEMBER 9th, 1:30 P. M.

Also Match Shooting at Targets and One 
Turkey Given

Proceeds Divided By
HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR CLASS 

and
ROTAN FIRE DEPT.- -to be used fer annual 

Christmas Cheer Fund.

GENERAL BUDGET
TERMS

BIANKET
SEE OUR CO M PLETE LIN E 

OF AU TO M ATIC  B LA N K ETS
Wfest Texas Utilities 

Company

W IIX DO ANY KIND OF PLUMBING. 

Clean and Drill Wells and Set Pumps

W ALTER ^Nig’ HARTSFIELD 

1002-6th »t.



KNOW Your Optometrist
Look for this 
seal on his door!

IT’S YOUR ASSURANCE OF 
PROFESSIONAL PROTECTION

Consult a member of Texas Optometric Association

Dr. CLYDE E. DAW SON Drs. BLUM &  NESBIT
S nyder S nyder

Dr. JOHN B. MAJORS Dr. JACK LEWIS
Sw eetw ater Sw eetw ater

Drs. M AJORS &  MAJORS
C o lo ra d o  C ity

State Health Officer 
Advises On Appendicitis

Austin, I>ec. S— Âll ocf us at one 
time or another have pain and 
cramping in the abdomen. Fortu- 
natly, most of these pains are un
important. However, if the pain 
persists it should not Ibe ignored. 
It may be the beginning sign of ap
pendicitis, a disease which, although 
far from being simple, is easily and 
safely cured if surgery can be per
formed in time, says Dr. Henry A. 
Holle, Commissioner of Health.

There are two main types of ap
pendicitis-acute and chronic. A- 
chronic. Acute appendi
citis strikes suddenly. It is usually 
marked by severe pain, that gen
erally grows sharper and stronger.

, . (^asionally,, the pain may let up 
. ...or^stop entirely, ibut this must not 
, .he.,,taken to mean that the attack 

is over. In fact, it may be a warn
ing signal that the , appendix has 
ruptured, thus- lessening the local
ized ipain, while a more serious con
dition—peritonitis^— ^usually gets a 
stait. OthOT usual signs o f  acute 
appendicitis are slight fever, naus
ea, vomiting and tenderness over 
the region of the appendix, Ohronic 
appendicitis is just what its name 
implies; it comes and goes. But it 
may, at any time, become acute. 
It results from acute attacks that 
have ibeen mild enough to subside 
without an operation. Symptoms 
in general aje the same as in the 
acute type, but they are also sim-

Wrti, A . Pattillo, D. C* 

Chiropractc»r 

X-r^y Spinal 

Analysis
39—BW 3rd 

HAMLIN, TEXAS

Office Hours by Appointment 

Phone 85

ilar to other adverse abdominal con
ditions, and only a physician can 
determine accurately what is wrong^

Operations for the removal of 
the appendix are comparatively sim
ple and safe, if the patient has not 
taken a laxative and has called the 
doctor in time. The use of laxa
tives or enemas is one o f  the lead
ing causes o f appendicitis deaths. 
The action caused by hte laxative or 
enema increases the pressure in the 
appendix and may cause it to burst. 
A ruptured appendix spreads infec
tion and peritonitis often, results. 
Modern drugs are now used quite 
successfully in the treatment of per
itonitis, but this condition is still 
serious and may cause death.

Usually the pain begins abruptly, 
often mild at first, but it also may 
be quite severe. It may disappear 
for a while, and then return in in
creasingly severe cramps. It is im
portant to note the location of the 
pain. It does not typically begin 
in the right lower part of the abdo
men as is commonly thought, ,but 
it is generalized over the whole ab
domen. In short time it begins to 
localize, first toward the middle and 
later to the right lower part of the 
abdomen. By this time, the infla- 
mation is quite active and the mus
cles overlying the diseased appendix 
are sore to touch. A better sign is 
the shiarp grabbing pain that oc
curs if the pressure of the hand on 
the abdomen is suddenly released. 
This reaction, known as rebound 
tenderness, indicates irritation of 
the peritoneum beneath.

If sudden persistent abdominal 
pain makes its appearance, there 
are three important nudes to follow. 
They are: go to bed, call your 
doctor, andi do not take any laxa
tive or enema.

James O^Briant In 
Engrineering Fraternity

i
I Norman, OMa., Dec. 4— James F.i •i O’iBriant, Rotan has recently been 
I initiated’ into 'Pi Epsison Tau, hon- 
|omry engineering fraternity, at the 
I University of OMahaoma.
! O’Briant, son of (Mr, and Mrs. 
, Jini O’lBriant, Rotan, is a senior ma
joring in petroletum engineering at 
OU.'

, Christmas Tree 
Decoration Safety 
Is Being Urged

Speaking from his Austin office, 
J. 0. Musick, general manager of 
the Texas ISafety Association, issu
ed a wordi of caution to Texans, to
day, regarding Ohristmas tree-dec
orating safety.

“ Accidents at Christmas time al
ways seem so much more tragic,”  
Musick said. “ And this is especi
ally true if the accident results in 
a fire that costs a family their home; 
maybe serious injury to one of the 
family.”

Musick pointed out that most of 
this type of accident is easily pre
ventable, if only a few common 
sense precautions are taken. As an 
example he listed the foIlo(w4ng & 
rules which he considers “musts”  
in safe decorating:

1. Keep tree outside until time 
to trim.

2. Place tree away from all heat
ing units.

3. Use non-inflammable decora
tions.

4. Never use candles near tree.
5. Make sure lights, sockets and 

wiring are in good condition.
6. Anchor tree, at top, with wire 

to prevent it from falling.
7. Turn o ff tree lights at bed

time or when away from home.
8. Dispose of tree safely; never 

burn in fireplace.
“ Remember,” he concluded. “It 

takes less than 60 seconds for the 
average tree to burn up completely, 
so make your Ohristmas a bright 
one, hut -with happiness— not with 
fire.”

Fleet
with Thunderbird G O
There’s new power for die new kind of Ford 
in the great new Silver Anniversary V-8’s . . . 
with new, wider horsepower ranges to meet 
yam- needs.* Or choose the new Mileage 
Maker Six—the world’s most modern.

Low long and tight, it hugs the highway
Fairlane 500 (shown) and Fairlane models are 
over 17 beautiful feet long. Custom and 
Custom 300 models, over 16 feet. Every one of 
the 20 brilliant new Fords is longer, lower, 
roomier than ever before.

‘Moments To Use’
It would be interesting to add up 

how many minutes and how many 
hours o f our life are spent in im
patience, waiting for the next event 
to happen.

After all, are not those minutes 
valuable to us? Do many of us 
have any time to deliberately toss 
away just because we do not want 
to use it?

Even the minutes lying awake at 
night are not lost. An idea germi
nates, a point is cleared or a friend 
is remembered. Possibly, a plan 
is set in motion. As long as we 
cannot get to sleep, anyway, why 
worry aibcwut the few extra minutes 
or even hours that have been 
granted us by our wakefulness?

The trip starts (Friday. All 
week, and especially all day Thurs
day, we begrudge having to wait 
for the time. “ Will T be glad 
when “ (Friday gets here” is our way 
of tossing o ff valuable minutes and

Lovely
. . . with beauty
that’s mare than "skin-deep”
The new kind of beauty in the ’57 Ford is oaJy 
the lovely “ complexion” over the tough and 
precisely co-ordinated muscles cf the stronger 
“ Inner Ford” , . . that rides so silent . . .  so 
solid . . .  so secure!

*A special 270-hp Thunderbird SIS Super V-S engine available at extra to^.
Also, extra-high-per/ormartee Thunderbird SIS Super V-S engine deUeering up to )tS6 hp.

Come in and Action Test the new kind of
F.B.A.F. ford -

Rotaf& Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

hours that lie between now and 
then.

It is still fifteen minutes before 
kick-off time. In those fifteen 
minutes, we might possibly see 
some out-of-town friend, notice 
something interesting on the field, 
find amusement in watching the 
crowd, pick up an idea for a new 
suit or topcoat, scan the program 
and use the time in any number 
of ways. Is not this better than 
writing it o ff vnth impatience?

After all, once those fifteen min
utes between 1:4'5 and 2 p. m. are

gone, they will never come back 
again.

De we have something here? Or 
does sornething have .us?

The Rotan Advance

Mrs. W. J. Berry returned home 
unday. She had visited her daugh
ter, 'Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thompson, 
a. week in Midland and then visited 
a week with her son, iMr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Berry in Plainview.

Thursday, Dec. 6, 1956 m .  m

W. L. Burk of Roby spent Thanks
giving day with his daughter, Mrs. • 
Charles Atwell, and Mr. Atwell.

Dr. H. K. FM ey
AT KEjy HOTE3L 

Every Tuesday

Single Vision $9.90— invisaibie

double vision Kreptoc from 
$14.90 to $19.90 

Office in Hotel Lobby 
lOfSO a. m. to 12:00

MAKM n  A  W m t E  €HSnS7MAS

RCA, Philco, Zenith, Westingliouse 
RADIO & T V  SETS 

RADIO SALES & SERVICE 
Air Conditioners & Parts 
West Side of Square

BEN W A R W IC K
Owner, TV  & Radio Technician 

Telephone 3951 Roby, Texas

TM mCOOffT
ffOTfce

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST ON EARLY 

PAYMENT CNF CITY TAXES
The fdllowing will apply 
1% Dec. 1 thru Dec. 31

First and Last Days In cl^ ve

city'OF FiOIAN

GIVE HER A 
' R M U r  MOMRM

1

APPLIANCE ^

NAME

I

UP TO $ 1 0 0
TRADE-IN '

No gift can be more oppre- 
ciofed than this amazing 
Servel Gas Ice Server Re
frigerator. All the ice cubes : 
you need —  automatically,* 
without trays. Come in 
today ond SAVE. . .  at Lone . 
Star Gas Compony.

NAME YOUR

HUGE CHRISTMAS 
TRADE-fN ALLOWANCE
Give her a new automatic gas range. So mony 
new coo)it*t9 features . .  . and she'll be cook
ing vriiti dependable flome-fost gas. Trode in 
her O0t-dot»d range . . .  get huge trade-in 
qllowoftces at lone Stor Gos Company.

. . . A M D  SAVE A T
L O N i  STAR S A S  COM PAN Y
Here are gifts that really express your admiration 
. . .  gifts that keep giving “ her” pleasure and extra 
leisure, year after year.
Gas appliances are practical— they bring convenience 
and economy; modern — they incorporate every auto- 
ijnatic feature; desired—  gas appliances have lasting 
itfficieney, speed and flexibility.

$ 2 5  SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS DISCOUMT
A gas clothes dryer will make 
her work easier ortd lig h ter... 
and clothes lost longer, took — 
feel —  smell cleaner ond softer. 
Buy Now! Big $25 discoent eA 
Lone Stor Gas Company.

■'1 ■- 
■i

1

N A ^  YOIR OWN DOWN

%smmm



D ID  YOU KNOW

Texans are celebrating the 415th birth
day o f the Texas cattle industry during 
Eleef Week in Texas, December 2-8?

Pedestians Urged 
To Take Extra Care

“The -Lord helps ipedestrians who 
help themselves ”

By giving  ̂ the old saying this new 
twist, E. C. IM-dPadden president oif 
the Texas Safety Association, today 
pointed up the walker’s responsi
bility for his own safety in traffic. 
MdFadden was discussing the pedes
trian phase o f the holiday hazards 
program which the Texas Safety 
Assocition is now conducting.

“ Many walkers show a complete 
disregard for their own safety,” 
McEadden said. “They seem to 
have a childish helief that, no mat
ter what they do, drivers will watcih 
out for them.”

He said that walkers become more 
careless than ever during the hol
iday season. They get caught up 
in the excitement of holiday plan- 
niny, shoipiping and partying and he- 
coime so preoccupied that they give 
scant attention to safety.

iMdFadden listed two of the most 
dangerous pedestrian practices as 
dashing out into the street without 
looking, and crossing against the 
lights at intersections.

“ And at this time of year pedes
trians often hide behind umbrellas 
or stacks of packages,” iMcFadden 
said. “ They can’t see where they j 
are going and they become a me
nace to motorists and other pedes
trians.”

IMoPadden warned pedestrians to 
be especially cautious in bad weath
er.

“'Snow* or rain, which occosionally 
comes in Texas, reduces visibility, 
making it more difficult for'drivers 
to see yo(u” , he coutioned. “ These 
conditions also make roadways and; 
sidewalks slippery. Cars are likely 
to skid, and pedestrians are unsure 
of their footing.”
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ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY

‘Back The Attack”  On 
Traffic Accidents

From coast to coast, America is 
railing forces against one of its 
greatest enemies—-traffic accidents.

The tragic rise in the death toll 
this yar has made 19-56 the darkest 
year in traffic accident history.

In an all-out effort to halt the 
mounting toll o f dead and injured, 
the National Safety Council is 
launching a nationwide campaign 
called “ Back the Attack on Traffic 
Accidents,”  which will continue 
through 1957.

The title for the new cmpa^n 
symlbolizes its purpose— to unite 
public officials and private citizens 
in an all-out fight against highway 
disaster.

'Public officials are asked to back 
the attack by stepping up traffic 
law enforcement. Private citizens 
are asked to back the attack by set
ting a better personal example in 
their own traffic behavior, and by 
demanding, supporting and accept
ing more rigorous traffic law en
forcement.

Since December is the most dan
gerous month of the year in traf
fic, the special hazards of the hol
iday season -will be emphasized in 
the first month o f the new cam
paign. These are speed, drinking, 
night driving and the risk to pedes
trians.

We can’t build an expressway 
to traffic safety—but we can keep 
OUT highrways from becoming hu
man “ toll”  roads if public officials 
and citizens will unite and “ Back 
the Attaick.”

iMr. and iMrs. J. H. Connine Jr. 
of (Midland, spent the holidays here 
with Mr. and- Mrs. D. J. -Simith. 
Mrs. 'Connine is the former Martha 
H-olland, niece of Mrs. Smith.

REPAIRING
Since R otan  is n ow  w ithout the services o f  a W atchm aker 

w e are establishing a R epair P ickup and D elivery  Station in 
the D airy Dreeun in R otan . R epair w ork  can b e  left there 
and  can  b e  p ick ed  up at the sam e p la ce .— W e  have posted  
a schedule o f  prices with D oris at the D airy Dream .

Each w eek  end  the repzurs will b e  tedcen to  C ham pion  
Jew elry in Eden, Texaw, and there the repairs w ill b e  m ade 
and the jo b  will tben 1^ returned to  R otan . A t this tim e 
the J o b  will b e  within on e  w eek.

T h e  R epair W ork  w ilj b e  d on e  b y  C ecil C ham pion . Mr. 
C ham pion  has had o v e r  tw enty years o f  experience in W atch  
R epairing. A ll repair w ork  is guaranteed and if on e  should 
p ro v e  unsatisfactory there will b e  n o  charge to  correct it.

W e  subm it the fo llow in g  as references: T h e  Eden State 
Bank, E den T exa s ; T exas W atchm akers A ssocia tion ; T exas 
Retail Jew elers A ssocia tion ; Dun & B radstreet; T lie  
Jew elry B oard  o f  T rade.

Pick-Up Station For

Cecfl CVwnpton

ELL DEPT. STORE

TIES
HATS
SUITS
BELTS
SOCKS
ROBES
SHIRTS
SLACKS
JEWEUIY
PAJAMAS
SWEATERS
BILL FOLDS
HOUSE SHOES
SPORT COATS .
HANDKERCHIEFS

gift store for

/  V

RUGS
HOSE
SUITS
COATS
PURSES
DRESSES
BLOUSES , ; ;
LINGERIE
JEWELRY
BLANKET
PAJAM AS
SWEATERS
BED SPREADS
HOUSE COATS
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

FREE GIFT WRAPPING



Aunt' Jemima

FLOUR SS $1.99
ii«V »n I

^ M E A T S
LEAN t-UKK CHOPS, lb...............g g c

MEATY BACK BONE, lb............  4 5 < ^
FRESH GROUND MEAT, lb. . . 2 9 '^  
Choice Chuck
ROAST, lb........................................3 Q c
Loin
STEAK, lb. . ............................g 0 c
PORK ROAST, lb............ ......... 3 Q c
Armour Star
BACON, 2 lb. p a ck ........... . 9 9 * '

DRY SALT JOWLS, lb........... . . .
SUGAR CURED JOWLS, lb. . . 2 5 ^  

Sliced Free

Fresh Shelled Lb. Bag

PECANS
Fresh
COCOANUT, lb. bag 49'
Powdered and Brown

Sugar 2 boxes 25c
KRAFT SALAD OIL, qt. . . ,

KRAFT PARKAY, lb............

RIVER RICE, 2 lb. b o x ...........

HERSHEY’S SYRUP, lb. can 

HERSHEY COCA, lb. can . . .

75‘
29
33*
23*
69*

Ritz

Crackers Lb. box 35c
Chicken of Sea

Green Label

can

33c
i<A» Hpin ^  iCT

Gondm Ftedb ' '
vegetables!

Texas

ORANGES 5-Lb. sack 29c
CARROTS cello bag 10c
APPLES delicious Lb. 19c
ONIONS Yellow Lb. 7c
Rutabaga

TURNIPS Lb. 7c

■d Fruit
APPLES, 10 oz. bag -2 3 ^
PEACHES 12 oz. bag 3 9 'c  
APRICOTS 12'oz. bag 4 9 c  
Seedless
RAISINS, 2 lb. bag . 4 5 c

L I P T O N
T E A

THE 6AfSX' TEA
Lb. 3 9 c  

U P T O N  
TEA BAGS
THE 6 ^ *  TEA

16 count 2 S c

2 for
EVAPORATED

Instant 
N O N F A T  
DRY M IL K

M A K E S  4  Q T S . 3 3 '

Giant Size Box

Breeze 69c
Liquid

Post

Giant
Can

8 oz. 2 Boxes

Toasties 27c
Dromedary

Dates

CRANBERRIES
PITTED 
Lb. Box

D. J. Smith & Co.
Extra Bonus! Save S H Green Stamps!



DR. A . M. PELL
CHIROPRACTOR

219 N. Garfield 510.1311, Texas
9:00-1200 2:00-5:00

CLOSED SATURDAY

Thanksgiving Day guests of (Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Dalton were her sis
ter, Mrs. Henry Hamilton, Mr. (Ham
ilton and their daughter, Mrs. W. 
C. Mecksfcroth and children Suza
nne and (Mike of Wichita Falls, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Brown and sons 
Jay'Carrol and Fenmore of Ro<by.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sargent vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomjison 
Jr., and' Glenn at Haskell fronf the 
13 through the 22nd. While there 
Mrs. (Sargent and Mrs. Thompson 
attended a pink and blue shower 
in the home o f  Mrs. Don Roberts, 
honoring Mrs. Claude Thompson.

Mow h rnatce 
eacfi Chridhfias

(This average-incom o  
family has a tip 
for you)

•Tbese past five years the business 1 own has been doing well. But Jane and 
I also wanted to guarantee our future security. Here’s a plan we found that’s 
really paying off for us. And will for you, too.

“ Every week I debited $12.50 in my books to our own special fund. And 
every three weeks Jane bought a $50 Savings Bond with the $37.50 in the 
fund. This Christmas our Savings Bonds total over $3,000. Sure gives us a 
feeling o f security.”

Certainly regular purchases of Savings Bonds offer a sure way to security. 
U. S. Series E Savings Bonds are one of the world’s safest investments. Your 
government guarantees the principal— up to any amount— ând the rate 
interest you receive.

Look at the chart to see how easily you can realize your dream. For ex
ample, save just $8.80 every week. In 9 years and 8 months you’ll have 
about $5,000. Why not start your plan this week?

PART OF EVSIY 

AMERICAN’S SAVINGS 

BELONGS IN U. S. 

SAVINGS BONDS

How you can 
on the systematic

reach your 
jurchiase 

U you
$ 5 ,0 0 0

savings go 
f  Savings 
uont approx 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0

<al
3onds
imately
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0

Each week for 9 years 
and 8 months, save . . $8 .B 0 $ 1 7 .6 0 $ 4 4 .0 0

Each week for 19 years 
and 8 months, save . . $ 3 .7 5 $ 7 .5 0 $ 1 8 .7 5

The V . S. Government doee not pay for this attvertisement. The Treasury Department thunh$t 
for their patriotic donation, the Advatising Council m i

Party In Smith Home 
Honors Bride-Elect

Ouida Roxann FiUingim, bride- 
elect of D'oyle MdSpadden, was hon'- 
ored with a gift tea, hosted in the 
home of Mrs. D. J. Smith, with the 
honoree’s chosen colors of shades 
of pink with (bridal white featured 
in party decor.

Miss Fillingim, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Fillingim, is a Bay
lor University graduate. McSpad- 
den, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Herman,. 
MdSpadden, attended Texas A&M 
College, (Stephenville. The two will 
be wed in the Fillingim home, Dec
ember 2(1 st.

Hosting the gift affair with Mrs, 
Smith were 'Mmes. C. E. Leon, H. L. 
Davis, R. D. (Sartor, C. E. Atwell, 
Guy (Patterson, R̂  tS. Ragsdale, J. 
R. 'Strayhom and O. ‘R. Weathers- 
bee.

Others in the house party were, 
Beverly Smith, Mrs. Br>uc Cox, Hel
en Jo Turner, Linda Smith, Ronda, 
Hayes, Becky Strickland, Lynne 
Byerly, Jane Sediherry, Harriet Ket- 
chum and Mrs. Jimmy Conine.

Mrs. Leon opened the door as 
guests arrived. Mrs. Smith was at 
the head of the receiving group, 
which included Miss Fillingim, Mrs., 
Homer T. (Fillingim, Jr., and Mrs. 
McSpadden.

For the affair, Miss Fillingim 
wore a troojsseau frock of pure 
silk pink and brown screen print, 
with clusters of small pink rose
buds at the draped neckline and at 
the waist.

Others in the house paity wore 
corsages in shaded pink carnations.

Shaded pink carnations •were in 
vased arrangement in the living 
room, where guests were registered 
by Miss Turner and Miss Byerly. 
Guests were invited into the dining 
room by Mrs. Strayhorn. Presiding 
at the tea ta(ble were Miss Ketchum 
and Mrs. Cox. Others in the house 
group assisted in the dining room 
and in the >two gift display rooms, 
with Mrs. Atwell saying the good
byes.

The tea table, laid wdth white 
cloth of imported, embroidered 
and lace edged grass linen, was cen- 
terd wdth bridal arrangement of 
shaded' pink carnations and silvered 
pluimosas from a large, gilded wed
ding bell. The arrangement was 
edged with fluted, nylon brilliance, 
centered with two shades of narrow 
sation. Table appointments were 
in China and silver
-The (brfiffet featured a miniature

’ill*

GIVE A  G IFT-
Thats 'Practical this Time!

For Pop-a Pair of Boots, Shirt, 
a new Hat, a Western Coat or 
Suit.

^  For Mom-a new hand-tooled! 
Purse, Western' Blouses, Lea
ther Coat,

For the Kiddies-Bcots, Houseshoe Sets, West
ern Belts, Hats, Shirts.

Moccasins for the Entire Famly 
“ Where Leather Work is An Art’ ’

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and Western Store

bride in, a garden of shaded pink 
carnations, satin, and nylon net. 
Completing the arrangement were 
frostd and garliand pink wedding 
tapers.

Piano and organ music during 
calling hours was by Beverly Smith 
and Linda Smith. Songs were by 
Miss Strickland, Miss Hayes and 
Miss Sedherry.

Gift from Miss Fillingim and her 
mother to the hostesses were jwel- 
ed brass dinner bells. They also 
presented the corsages to the house 
g:roup.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Clark and 
children, Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin B. Nitsch and Mary Kate at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Clark’s 
nephew, Bert Harris Agnew in 
Rising iStar last Thursday. He ■was 
killed in a, car accident Wednesday 
night. His wife and another oc
cupant of the car were not serious
ly injured. The young man was 17 
years od, and a prominent student 
in Rising Star high school.

Mr. and (Mrs. W. 'S. CleveJj 
Mrs. H. B. Lang and Mackie 
Ode Levens spent the Thanksgii 
holidays in Dumas with Mr,
Mrs. H. A. McGinnis and other reS- 
atives.

Dr. W . D. Budhanan
Phone ORchard 2-4932 

Chiropodist-Foot Specialist 
Hours 10.12 11634 N. 2nd s*.

2-5 Abilene, Texas

Mrs. James (Smith of Wichita 
Falls visited her parents and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sargent 
and (Mrs. Claude Thompson Jr., of 
Haskell last Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Ramby and 
daughter's Ra Non and Rhonda of 
Denver City visited her parents, (Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Denton during the 
holidays.

Santa is Coming to 
Silver Spur Cafe 

December 22, 8 p. m.
Mothers, Daddys, Big Sisters  ̂

Big Brothers have all had Din
ners, Banquets and entertain- 
ments at the SILVER iSPUR. 
Now it is ‘time for the Kiddit«.

We w ll have Amatucr Sing
ing and a Jolly Good Time wlli 
Old Santa. All the little chil
dren are invited.

Now don't forget; don’t lei 
Mon:my ai,J Daddy forget.

We will I 'a looking for youl

J. P:. & Failb.

Santa Is Coming To Rotan
FRIDAY,DEC 7th. AT&OOP.IVl

Candy For The Kiddies & A  Good Local Talent Program For All
# SPONSORED BY

of Commerce andR o fu E L
BnwBWT.TOrrffrani m



BALANCE OF POWER! The Rotem Advance
Thursday, I>ec. 6, 19̂ 56 (No. 46

ifHH
NEWS ‘

^ fU c u t t u n a i

Zcxas College 
CxttHSiOH Service

James S. Norman, County Agent
The following information has 

been released by Ediwin H. Cooper, 
Ebetension iService Wildlife Special
ist pertaining to the raising o f 
Game 'Birds and Game Animals in 
captivity:

Due to the widespread interest 
in raising game birds in captivity 
it seems advisable to be familiar 
wth the following interpretation of 
the legal regulations concerning such 
projects as stated in the Game and 
Fishe Laws of Texas:

1. To sell the carcass of pen 
raised quail for any purpose, in
cluding sale for food (cafes, indi
viduals, etc.), one must observe the 
following regulations:

a. Obtain a Commercial Quail 
Breeder’s License during the month 
of July each year from the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission at Aus
tin, at a cost of '$i25.00. Said li
cense is valid for one year from 
issue date.

b. 'The holder of said license must 
keep a rulbber stamp wbich shall 
have written thereon the license 
number and the following: Texas 
Game and Fish Commission—  Com
mercial Quail Breeder’s [License.

c. 'Before the carcass o f a dead 
pen raised quail is sold, the license 
holder must mark each carcass with 
above mentioned stamp.

d! All pen raised quail to be of
fered for sale must be killed other
wise than by shooting.

e. The fine for violation of any 
provisions listed above shall be not 
less than $>100 nor more than $500 
^pon conviction of the misdemean
or.

2. To raise any game bird or 
game animal in captivity to be lib
erated for stocking purposes or for 
selling to another individual for 
liberation purposes, one must ob
serve the following regulations:

a. Obtain from the Game and 
F i^  Commission at Austin, a Game 
Breeders License at a cost of $2.00 
which shall be valid until August 
31 following date o f issuance.

b. Obtain suitable metal bands 
bearing the game breeder’s serial 
number and affix one o f said bands

on a leg of each bird and it shall 
remain on same.

c. Game birds and game animals 
shall be alive and in a healthy con
dition wben sold, bartered, or ex
changed by a game breeder.

d. It is unlawful tP purchase 
game birds or game animals in this 
State except from a licensed game 
breeder and such animals must 
bear the game breeder tag or band.

e. It is unlawful to buy or sell 
any deer, turkey or quail during 
any open hunting season for t^ in g  
such game birds or game animals 
or for a periodi of ten days before 
and after such open season.

f. -Each game breeder must keep 
a written record which shall show 
the following:

1. Number of each game bird 
or game animal on hand' at the time 
license was issued and source of 
obtaining said animals.

2. Current numibers o f each 
species on hand:, deliveries made and 
received, including dates and per
sons, involved. Records must be 
notarized and filed at the Game and 
Fish Commission in Austin before 
another game breeder license is 
issued.

g . , Any person violating any of 
the above provisions shall be fined

DON'T WORRY IF HURT DtfRJN' 
YER RlOtN'UlSOfr.Y-F: fZ T X lt '.T Z w  EV

R. L. YOUNG
INSURANCE

ROTAN DIAL 261

W ATCH NEXT WEEK’S ADVANCE 
FOR INFORMATION ON OUR

ANNIVERSARY

SATURDAY, DEC. 15th 

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

r lower
Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Dycw» Phone 203

not less than $50 noY more than 
$200, and each bird or animal sold 
or .purchased in violation of the law 
shall constitute a seperate offense. 
CONTROL UCE AS AN AID 
TO WINTERING LIVESTOCK

-Since most Texas livestock, due 
to the prolonged drouth, are being 
fed, lice and ticks can be effecti
vely and economically controlled. 
Parasite free livestock will do a 
better job of utilizing their feeds 
and will go into the winter strong
er if these blood suckers are con
trolled.

For beef cattle a spray or dip 
of ,5 (five-tenths) % toxaphene 
will control both lice and ticks. A 
combination of .5 (five-ten-ths) % 
DDT and .03 (three-'hundredth) % 
lindane or gamma BHC also gives 
effective control.

A five-tenths % solution of meth- 
oxychlor will' control lice on dairy 
cattle. A single application should 
be sufficient.; The material is 
best applied as a sprayt

Infestations of lice on livestock 
are easily detected. 'The adult lice 
are visible and it is a good bet eggs 
and young lice are present if adults 
are found. Lice populations build 
up rapidly if control measures are 
not used. Because infested ani
mals are usually restless, they eat 
cause nimal to lose weight nd go 
down in condition.

L-256, Guide for Controlling Ex
ternal Parasites of Livestock and 
Poultry is available in the local 
County Extension Agent’s office.

My Neighliors

J “Ooops! I almost forgot — 
today WAS pay-day, wasn’t 
it?”

SEE SANTA IN ROTAN
FRIDAY at 6:00 p.m.

Visit Onr Store For All
YOUR XMAS GIFT NEEDS

THE FAIR
M A K E  T H IS  irHcl H A R D W A R E  S T O R E  

Y O U R

FOR eiFTS 
THAT E N D U Ite

al for Christmas Opening
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

Reg. $44.50 
AH Colors

IXMASTER
$34.95

TOYS
GAMES
w a g o n s
TRICYCLES
COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS

M AKE IT A  WRHTE CHRISTMAS

REFRIGERATORS
WASHERS
RANGES

Voti Hre inviteA to ask abaul


